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PENN INTERCOLLEGIATES
State Men Make Excellent Showing

Against 'Opponents on Franklin
Figld.

Although the Penn State team
contested with faster opponents last ,

Saturday than a relay team from this
college has ever before met in the
big meet on Franklin Field, and did
not secure one of the coveted first
three places, it nevertheless sowed
better form and ran in better time
than has been made rezently our

rnen.,The team was this year placed
in the third claSs, as against the
fourth last year, and found itself en-
tereagainst two new aid strong op-
ponents in Swarthmore and Lafay-
ette Colleges which finished first
and second +pectively. Pratt In-
4itute was third, our own team tak-
ing fourth place from Rutgers Col-
lege, which Won the event in our
class last year, The finish was close,
the race was won' in 3.28 2-5 and
our last man crossed the line in 3:30,
two seconds better than the winning
time made in the event last year!
The indications point to a s' eady
improvement net only in the Imlay
team alone, but in the entire,track
team, and the shOWing made in the
race in Philadelphia last Saturday is
creditable to the men, and should, be
encouraging ,to the entire, college.
Miller 'll and Smith 'll, Reckef us
'l3 and Chubb '3.2, ran in the order
named, and Guyer was chosen
as substitute. Three 9f the men are

last year'sveterans opf last year's Iteam, and all
will be inl college next year to, do

,

-

even better wor for our institutio . ,

As was expe ted, Talbot 1.1. win
the discus and the hammer thr.tiiw
with 'ease, outdist9cing his nearest
competitor by three feet in the dis-
cus and six feet with the haMmer,
and yeilding first Place to Homer[of
Michigan in the shot put by t•vo

inches only alter a', strentiolis battile.
His distances were: discus, 40p.
2 in. i; hammer, 160 ft., 6 in.; shot
put, 43 ft. 6 in. He has proven him-
self undoubtedly the best man at the
weights in the college today. and is
an assured point; winner in every
event inl which hells entered.

In the two othef events in which

1,1

State 'S,las enteredli unfortunate acci-
dents spoiled our hanceT L i`or points
and deprived tne ' en enteitici of the

1dory which shout have been theirs.
1

On the qualifying, heat of the hlghl
ihu dles, "Sid" 'Armsby, finished

' sec nd in a fast heat but was-injui•ed
in aking a hurdle and was unable to
fin sh iinithe semi-finals. Mathers'll,

.entered'in the broad j,ump,twas also
- unfortunate enough to-turn an ankle,
in I practice Friday evening before
the meet and was deprived of an.
opportunity to ,tio t 1 best in his'
event, which was won by a jtimp al7 I
most a foot short of what he had,h
been making in the trials.

While the accidentsiabovereferred.l
to prevented ours representatives' at

Penn from showirig the best in them,
they nevertheless showed a promise
of whit may be expected florni the
track team this year, and theirswork
points to a succe sful season.

The calendar fnr the coming w
was unavoidably omitted on 1
count of lack of space. - I

CORNE L . AGAIN FALLS
State Decisively Defeats) the Itha-

cans pa Percy Field in, a Whirl-
wind Game.

There is due respect for Penn
State athletic teams- .at a certain Uni-
versity located in Ithaca, N. Y.
Once we have tied the Carnellian and
White in football and once we have
triumphed over them, while Cornell
has won victories on the gridiron
from Old State. In basketball two
out of three' contests have proven
Blue and White triumphs, while in
baseball our-record is even better—-
tnree out of four for State ! iJustthink of it !

There! wits a "

Klepfer" at Ithae.
The big fellow all.
hits and neither wal
gave a single "fre
base. • Incidentally_
his first game for

ttle too much
last Thursday.

wed only three
,ed a batter nor

Pass" to first
"Rube" won

tate at Cornell;
although he pitched splendid.ase-
ball against Villanova, Bucknell and
Harvard last year and against Ver-
mont and Villanova this season, yet
at Cornell' came Klepfer's triumph.
And everybody knows how\ well the
students here,were pleased with the
result of that garhe !

But although ''.horty" struck out
seven men jand twirled in masterly
style, he cduldn't have won "without
the sturdy I ssistance of some good
Ifaatters 'e have the latter right

- College', for although

fi'et almost ever -

the right time as t e
e goes to show.

here in StattStatt got bu
one came
following tal

the tWi
three i base 4

lird , inning Bien hit for
I, Gordon touching the


